**Writing ahead may solve utility hassle**

Students planning to move into apartments, houses or trailers this fall, should plan on setting aside the time and money needed to get utilities installed.

In the fall, when the majority of students flock to Carbondale, the strain on the utility offices in handling the flood of requests for the services is great.

If the student already knows where he will be living in the fall, he can avoid the hassle of waiting by calling or writing ahead and arranging for the services. Electricity

Cardobbale is serviced mainly by the Central Illinois Public Service Company (CIPS). Fred Davis, CIPS office manager said that a person should check with the office to find out if his dwelling is serviced by CIPS.

A deposit may be required before power will be turned on. Davis said the amount of the deposit, from $15 up, is based on the average of the previous tenant's bills for two and one-half months. Accordingly, a large dwelling with many appliances would have a larger deposit than a small one.

The deposit required may be waived if a person has already established previous utility credit.

If two or more people are living together, the service is in the name of one person only.

Davis said, to prevent confusion in billing situations.

After learning the amount of the deposit, if any, a check should be mailed to CIPS and arrangements can be made for turning on the power as soon as the person arrives in town.

The address for the CIPS Office is 334 N. Illinois St. Applications for service are also available in the office.

**Water**

Applications for water service will be taken in advance by the Carbondale Water Works, according to Mr. Tim Landgarm of the Water Works Office.

**East Side Dorms offer students many choices**

The East Side D oms—Brush Towers and University Park—offer students the choice of living down to earth or in the clouds.

Brush Towers is two 17 floor air conditioned buildings. Schneider and Mae Smith Halls. University park consists of two high rise—Neely Hall—and nine four-floor structures with no air conditioning—the Triads.

Females can obtain private rooms on the 10th through 15th floors of Neely Hall, and males can rent private rooms in Wright and Boomer Halls in the Triads, for $150 extra per semester.

Mae Smith will be a coed dorm this fall, and will also have all-male and all-female.

At the close of spring quarter the entire East Side Dorm area was operating under the 24-hour visitation program which will continue in the fall if the students want it.

"Each fall quarter the students vote for the visitation privileges by building," Virginia Berryman University Park manager said. "Last year only a very few were opposed."

The East Side Dorms are proud of their self-instruction center, located in Neely Hall. Within the confines of its rooms are files on past exams in various topics; a verticle file; a library; a research area; self-instruction tapes; an access dialing service to Morris Library for research tapes; and an IBM typewriter and sewing machine for use by residents.


- **Why Pay First and Last Month's Rent?**
  - **Why Pay Security Deposits?**
  - **Why Pay Damage Deposits?**
  - **Super Shull Has Slammed the Door on High Prices**

**Apply that Money to the Down Payment on Your Own Shull Mobile Home!!**

Yes, now you the student can have the same contentment and happiness of owning your own home that thousands of Shull Mobile Home Customers have received.

We are now Illinois' Largest Dealer with Sales Locations. It stands to reason that purchasing from 14 locations creates bargains.
We have private rooms with cooking facilities - studio apts. - efficiency apts. - one bedroom apts. - furnished or unfurnished two bedroom apts. - 2 bedroom duplexes - some apts. have utilities furn. - all apartments have appliances furnished. We manage them all. Just give us a call and we will try to fit you into that 'just right' apartment. Make our number the first number you call. It may save you all the frustrations of apartment hunting.

PROPERTY MANAGERS
Westown Shopping Mall
Carbondale

549-2811
549-2621
WHY PAY RENT?

The rent you pay during your college year will amount to a considerable sum of money, and what will you have to show for it? NOTHING!

Instead, consider using that “rent” money to purchase a Dura-Plex home. LET’S FACE IT! Wouldn’t you like to own a home that never needs painting, has 30% lower utility bills due to the use of the best insulation known to man, no shingles to blow off, no gutter or down spout problems, no worries about termites or rodents, minimum maintenance and occupancy in a short period of time? A home that can increase in value in future years and may be used for rental or your permanent or second home.

ALL HOMES AND UNITS COME COMPLETE WITH
- Built-in guttering
- All electrical wiring
- Water heater
- One full bath
- Electric heat and air conditioning systems
- Washer and dryer connections

THAT home, constructed of fiberglass/polyurethane panels, is available and economically priced at approximately $16.00 per sq. ft.

THE SQUIRE $ 8,535
Smallest of the Dura-Plex homes (517 sq. ft.) is popular as a “second” or “vacation” cottage. Available as one or two bedrooms. (On display in Lake-View Estates)

THE DUPLEX $ 19,000
Houses 2 two-bedroom units, each containing 627 sq. ft. Each unit is ideal for a couple or small family. (On display near the Herrin Plant)

THE ESQUIRE $ 16,000
This 3 bedroom home (1035 sq. ft.) provides the average size family comfortable and functional living. (On display in Lake-View Estates)

THE CRUSADER $ 18,800
This spacious home (1,268 sq. ft.) offers three bedrooms and 1 1/2 baths. (On display near the Herrin Plant)

SEE OUR MODEL VILLAGE
LAKE-VIEW ESTATES

(Lots from $ 3,250.00)

Lakeview Estates, owned by Dura-Plex Industries and American Benefits Development Corp., serves as a model village for every type of home or structure developed by Dura-Plex. Located in the beautiful Southern Illinois lake country, 3 mi. N.E. of a great tract of land is located in the Shawnee National Forest. The area boasts a natural wealth of wildlife, lakes, state parks, and wooded beauty. The land is platted for the sale of lots and plans include the development of many new recreational facilities for property owners and guests. Nearby recreational opportunities include hunting, fishing, boating, golf, and swimming, water skiing, picnicking, camping, sightseeing, and horseback riding. To learn more about property ownership at Lakeview Estates, please write Lakeview Estates, Box 361 A, Route No. 1, Herrin, Illinois 62948. Only 15 min. from Carbondale.
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TIRE SPECIALS

4-PLY NYLON CORD

WHITENWALLS

2 FOR $32

4-STRAINER G20F GRAY & WHITE BAND FROM 1.75 TO 2.50

775-14
775-15
825-14
825-15

2 FOR $38

FOR EACH 1995

UNIROYAL

STEEL-BELTED RADIAL PLY
ZETA 40 M

THE

40,000-MILE TIRE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Radial Ply</th>
<th>Whitewall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9678-13</td>
<td>$46.00</td>
<td>$5.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9678-14</td>
<td>$47.00</td>
<td>$5.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9678-15</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$5.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9678-16/15</td>
<td>$53.00</td>
<td>$5.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9678-14/15</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td>$5.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9678-15/16</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
<td>$5.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9678-15/16/15</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
<td>$5.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9678-15/16/15</td>
<td>$72.00</td>
<td>$5.44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UNIROYAL

STEEL-BELTED RADIAL PLY
ZETA 40 M

THE

40,000-MILE TIRE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
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<th>Whitewall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9678-13</td>
<td>$46.00</td>
<td>$5.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9678-14</td>
<td>$47.00</td>
<td>$5.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9678-15</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$5.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9678-16/15</td>
<td>$53.00</td>
<td>$5.76</td>
</tr>
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<td>9678-14/15</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td>$5.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9678-15/16</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
<td>$5.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9678-15/16/15</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
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<td>9678-15/16/15</td>
<td>$72.00</td>
<td>$5.44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A GAS SAVING SPECIAL

TUNE-UP

HERE" S WHAT WE DO...

* Install Points, Plugs, Condenser
* Set Timing
* Adjust Carurbetor

2995

HIWAY TREADS

RETREADS

ANY SIZE IN STOCK

WHITENWALL OR BLACK

2 FOR $3000

FED. TAX INCLUDED

CREDIT TERMS TO MEET YOUR BUDGET OR USE YOUR BANK CHARGE CARD
Southern Illinois abounds with many recreational areas

By John Russell
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

Southern Illinois abounds with recreational areas that satisfy the needs of every outdoors-minded person.

Acres of parks, forests, lakes and scenic sites cover the Southern Illinois, many with interesting historical backgrounds.

Trail of Tears State Forest, about 25 miles south of Carbondale off Route 127, has 3,800 acres of trails and forest, with picnicning, 36 miles of hiking and horseback riding trails and various forms of wildlife.

The forest was named in memory of Cherokee Indians who stopped in the area in the winter of 1838 on their way to a reservation in Oklahoma. The Cherokees were unprepared for the unusually cold winter and many died.

Lake Murphysboro State Park, a mile west of Murphysboro on Route 149, covers 304 acres. The lake itself has a shoreline of 7.5 miles, and is 40 feet deep.

Lake Murphysboro has been stocked with largemouth bass, redear sunfish, crappie, channel catfish and bluegill.

Seventeen miles north of Chester on Route 3, Fort Kaskaskia State Park serves as a memorial to early French settlers. Picnic areas, summer interpretive programs, playgrounds and camping are attractions of the 250-acre park.

Fort Kaskaskia State Memorial, on 14,000-acre Kaskaskia Island, can be entered only from the Missouri side of the Mississippi River.

Kaskaskia Island is the only Illinois community west of the Mississippi. The island is the home of "The Liberty Bell of the West" and the Church of the Immaculate Conception, erected in 1875.

Pierre Menard Home State Memorial, inside the park, was built in 1802 by Menard, the first lieutenant governor of Illinois. Menard's home is popularly referred to as the "Mount Vernon of the West." Waterfalls, century-old trees, and many forms of wildlife can be found at Dixon Springs State Park, 10 miles north of Golconda near the junction of Routes 145 and 146.

Picnickers, swimmers and hikers should all be able to enjoy the Dixon Springs facilities. The park also has a baseball diamond and camping areas.

Cave-In-Rock State Park covers 64 acres on the Ohio River, a half-mile northeast of the village of Cave-In-Rock on Route 1.

The cave once served as a hideout for river pirates who lured travellers on the Ohio into the cave and then robbed or murdered them. The cave has an entrance of 55 feet, extends back 100 feet with a uniform width of 40 feet. In the dry season the mouth of the cave is 79 feet from the edge of the river. In the rainy season it is only accessible by boat.

The facilities at Cave-In-Rock include a shelter house- concession stand, camping and picnicning areas, fishing and hiking trails.

A recreation of the crafts and festivals of the early French pioneers is held yearly at Fort de Chartes State Park. The park is located four miles from the town of Prairie du Rocher on Route 155. At the site of a former French fortress, the park covers an area of 1,100 acres and has picnicking and playground facilities.

The Shawnee National Forest has a number of areas of interest to nature lovers and tourists alike. The 250,000-acre forest has several recreation and boating areas.

Some of the recreation areas in the forest are:

-Bell Smith Springs, 19 miles southwest of Herrin. Windings canyons, giant boulders and cliffs, many caves and trails can all be explored at the springs. Outdoorsmen can enjoy fishing, camping and picnicking in the area.

-Lake Glendale, on Route 145 between Glendale and Dixon Springs. The 88-acre lake is open to swimmers, boaters and fishing enthusiasts. Picnickers, and campers can also use the facilities.

-Tower Rock, off Route 146 near Elizabethown. The 160-foot rock juts over the Ohio River, giving a majestic view of neighboring states. Camping, boating, hiking and picnicking can all be pursued in the area.

-Lake of Egypt, off Route 37, 10 miles south of Marion. With a 2,300-acre shoreline, the lake area is open for boating, fishing, picnicking and camping.

"Garden of the Gods," south of Harrisburg off Route 34. The area is the site of a number of strange rock formations that were integral parts of Indian legends. Hiking trails, camping sites and picnic areas are plentiful in the park.

The city of Grand Tower, south of Carbondale off Route 3, is the home of the Larue-Pine Hills Ecological Area, the first ecological area in the United States, established in 1792.

Indian burial and ceremonial mounds dating from the time of Christ, and Indian petroglyphs, dating back 600 to 800 years, can also be found near Grand Tower.

The Larue-Pine Hills Ecological Area can also be reached by taking the Big Muddy Canoe Trail, which runs through the park in Murphysboro to the Mississippi River at Grand Tower.

The recently designated Larue-Pine Hills Ecological Area, the first to be so designated, provides a scenic view of the beauty of Southern Illinois for canoeing enthusiasts.

There are a number of other lakes and parks and areas of splendor in Southern Illinois—Crab Orchard, Devil's Kitchen, Little Grassly, Kinakaid and Cedar Lakes, Fern Cliff and Giant City State Parks—which welcome visitors at any time throughout the year.

---

Photos by Jack Cress

A long and winding road weaves a path through Giant City State Park.

Rock cliffs at Giant City State Park provide hours of rappelling fun.

---
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Boats at rest on a Crab Orchard dock wait for their owners to set them free on the waves.

**Crab Orchard—a place to relax**

A 15-minute drive east of Carbondale off Rt. 13, Crab Orchard National Wildlife Refuge is a haven for hunters, boaters, campers and other persons who wish to spend more time communicating with the outdoors.

Crab Orchard is a sanctuary for a number of migratory waterfowl and game, and a recreation area where almost any outdoor activity can be enjoyed.

The refuge covers an area of approximately 43,900 acres, with 8,800 acres of man-made reservoirs—Crab Orchard, Little Grassy and Devil's Kitchen Lakes.

The largest of the three reservoirs, 7,000 acre Crab Orchard Lake, has a shoreline of 125 miles and an average depth of six feet. Boating, camping and fishing are popular activities around the lake, which is a home for largemouth bass, crappie, bluegill, channel cat and bullheads.

There are two public marinas on Crab Orchard Lake where boats may be launched and other public boat launches on the two smaller lakes. A sailing club and a boat and yacht club are located on Crab Orchard Lake, both open to public membership.

There are 310 campsites at the campgrounds behind Pirates Cove Marina on Crab Orchard Lake. Sixty campsites are located on 1,000 acre Little Grassy Lake and 40 campsites on 810 acre Devil's Kitchen Lake.

Facilities such as comfort stations, water, tables and firepits can be found at all campsites.

Boats on the two smaller lakes are limited to 6 horsepower, and concession areas at all three lakes also serve as boat rentals.

Little Grassy Lake has an average depth of 27 feet with 26 miles of shoreline. Devil's Kitchen has 24 miles of shoreline and an average depth of 36 feet.

Swimming is permitted at designated beaches on all three lakes, and picnic areas can be found at several sites.

Hunting opportunities abound in the area, where a number of Canadian geese, mallards, quail, rabbits and deer can be found. Two observations posts have been constructed south of the refuge's fire station on Rt. 148, for persons who would rather see than shoot the majestic Canadian 'hookeys.'

The SIU Little Grassy Outdoor Laboratory is also located at the refuge, where the facilities are used to provide students with an environmental and conservation education.
DON'T BE LEFT OUT
from living in the most complete co-ed
apartment complex at SIU next year
SIU APPROVED FOR SOPHOMORES
AND UP

Make sure your living center is . . .
√ Spacious √ Fully Carpeted
√ Private √ Stimulating
√ Modern √ Secure
√ Well Furnished √ Well Maintained
√ Air Conditioned √ Close to school

And by all means make sure it has . . .
* Cable TV Service * Ample Parking
* A Commissary * Security During Breaks

* Outdoor Gas Charcoal Grills
* 8 Acres of Ground for Outdoor Activities
* Free Maintenance Service
* An Outdoor Swimming Pool
* A Pub, Game Room and Color T.V.
With Your Favorite Beer or Wine

And with 24-Hour Personal Attention in Case of Emergencies

If you are interested in an apartment complex that
offers you all these conveniences Contact . . .

THE
WALL STREET QUADRANGLES
1207 S. Wall

Office Hours: 9-5 Weekdays
11-3 Saturdays
Phone: 618-457-4123
or 549-2884 after 5
## Compare Cost Per Semester

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University Housing</td>
<td>$599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dormitories Men's &amp; Women's</td>
<td>$675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Apartments</td>
<td>$700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conventional Single Rooms</td>
<td>$799</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Utilities: $32 (approx.)
- Food: $150 (approx.)
- Room Rent: $300

"We serve you BEST"

*(Our swimming pool)*

*(One of the apartments)*
Women's center accommodates
Refuge for women provided

Women left stranded with children and no funds may seek refuge at the Women's Center, 404 W. Walnut, said Joyce Webb, vice-president of the Women's Center Board.

The Women's Center acts as a referral agency to women with problems, a meeting place for women's groups, a refuge for women who need temporary lodging and as a pregnancy testing center, she said.

In addition, the Rape Action Committee can be contacted for legal, medical and psychological assistance. If requested, members of this committee will accompany victims to the hospital and police department. They are available on a 24 hour basis.

The Women's Center will begin its third year in November, Webb said. It is staffed by volunteers from 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. and houses two residents who are on duty during the night.

Webb said the center does not handle drug or mental crises that cannot be handled by amateurs. She said no drugs or liquor are allowed in the center.

The center is financed by the Carbondale United Fund and the Jackson County Board. Webb said fund raising projects are necessary to keep the center going and private contributions are accepted.

The center also gets revenue from the Mock Turtle Crafts Gallery in the Wesley Foundation. $86.5 Illinois, she said.

The gallery is operated by volunteers of the Women's Center. Southern Illinois artists exhibit their works there and the center takes one-third of the money from items sold, she said.

The gallery also has the UNICEF (United Nations Children's Emergency Fund) line of cards, notes and books, Webb said.

The center has pot lucks at Evergrove Terrace and 272 apartments at Southern Hills, she said.

To be eligible for family housing at Evergrove Terrace, Webb said, the applicant must be a full-time student or faculty member, certify the family's income for a 12-month period is $2,100, be an adult with children or a married couple and have a family income under the maximum income allowed for the size of the family.

The maximum incomes allowed are $7,000 for a family of two, $9,000 for a family of three or four and $10,250 for a family of five or six, Webb said.

He said the Federal Housing Administration (FHA) regulates family income levels in Evergrove Terrace because the FHA subsidized the loan to build it.

Southern Hills has the same requirements, he said, except for the income regulation.

Evergrove Terrace is located southwest of campus. It offers unfurnished apartments, laundromats, large storage cubicles, recreational facilities, children's playgrounds, parking space, pest control and an activity room.

Southern Hills is located three-fourths of a mile east of campus. It offers furnished and unfurnished apartments, laundromats, a car wash area, recreational facilities, children's playgrounds, activity halls, parking space, pest control and a new tennis court.

Webb said the center is planning to move to a new location in September. The new house will have six bedrooms, an office, an apartment for residents.

Married students face rent increase

Robert Wenc, housing officer in the Family Housing Office, said rent for Southern Hills and Evergrove Terrace will increase fall semester.

The increase is due primarily to an increase in utility rates, Wenc said. He said the rise includes the utilities. Cost of materials and wages of maintenance personnel, civil service personnel and student workers have added to the rent increase, he said.

Both Southern Hills and Evergrove Terrace operate from rent money without any subsidies, Wenc said.

The new rates for Southern Hills are $113 per month for a furnished one-bedroom apartment, $138 for a furnished two-bedroom apartment.

He said new rates for Evergrove Terrace are $126 for an unfurnished two-bedroom apartment and $139 for an unfurnished three-bedroom apartment.

There are 304 apartments at Evergrove Terrace and 272 apartments at Southern Hills, he said.

TAKING FALL CONTRACTS

2 bdrm. tris, $90 a mo.
1 bdrm. apts, $135 a mo.
Eff. apts. all utilities included, $100 a mo.
All facilities air conditioned and furnished

Open Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Call Royal Rentals 437-4422

THE LUTHERAN STUDENT CENTER

A Lutheran Campus Ministry to S.U.I.

Dr. Alvin H. Horst
Campus Pastor

Sunday Service of Worship

10:45 a.m.

Programs as announced

700 S. UNIVERSITY
549-1694 549-2554
We paid the utilities
NO UTILITIES DEPOSITS

COMPARE
and you will find us the best
bargain in student housing
single and double occupancy available

Close to Campus and Luxuriously Furnished
in Mediterranean or Modern decor.

For sophomore, junior, senior & graduate men & women.

Hyde Park, Monticello, & Clark Apartments

Many, Many Features:
* wall to wall carpeting
* 100% Air-conditioned
* Electric heat
* All G.E. Kitchens & Garbage Disposals
* Large Walk in Closets
* Cable T.V. Available
* Parking Facilities

Display apartments available for your inspection. Contact:
Hyde Park Apts.
457-4012
504 S. Wall St.
Stevenson Arms Office
600 W. Mill St.

Stevenson Arms

- University approved for
  the freshman to the
  graduate student.
- Large recreation room
  with facilties for recrea-
  tion activities.
- Central air-conditioning.
- Color TV in lounge.
- Intercom to all rooms.
- Telephone outlets in all rooms.
- Laundry facilities.
- Master TV antenna outlet
  in each room.

Stevenson Arms also offers excellent meals, served on
the premises in a completely-equipped, modern
cafeteria; tastefully decorated to provide a congenial
atmosphere for meals. Prepared and served by a
nationally recognized food service firm, meals are
carefully balanced for proper nutritional values.
Rates at Stevenson Arms start as low as $849 per
semester with meals included (based on double oc-
cupancy). Single rooms also available.

Stevenson Arms
600 W. Mill
549-9212

Live Neat to Campus!!
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GIVE ME your Coke, your Pepsi, your 7-Up, your Root Beer, your lunchmeat, your yogurt, your cheese, your milk, your pickles, etc. ..............

You can keep a complete supply of snacks and refreshments—including milk, fresh fruits and other perishables—right in your dormitory room with a Mini-Kool refrigerator. And the convenience of Mini-Kool can be yours for just pennies a day.

Preorder, using the handy tear-off return card below and as soon as you arrive on campus you can start to enjoy all the advantages of a Mini-Kool. For example:

Compact—dimensions are only 20 x 17 x 18"

Spacious—Two cubic feet capacity, holds up to 36 cans of cold drinks

Handsome—walnut trim styling

Versatile—makes ice cubes, doubles as end table

Free pick-up and delivery to your housing area

Exclusive contract approved by board of trustees to lease refrigerators to students living in campus dorms

University-approved for dormitory use

Inexpensive—especially if you split the cost with a roommate

To avoid the rush of ordering when you come to school, fill out the card below and send it with your deposit today. Then just call us when you arrive on campus. If two people in the same room both advance order, we'll gladly cancel one order and refund the deposit.

A Service of: MI-KO

P.O. Box 2221
Carbondale, Illinois 62901
Phone: 441-0214

Rent your own refrigerator!

One semester: $25.00
Just $41.50 for the full academic year

Please reserve a Mini-Kool for me. I am enclosing a check payable to MI-KO. I understand that I will receive interest on my deposit during the rental period. I will call for delivery as soon as I arrive on campus. I understand that I may cancel my order at any time and receive a refund prorated on the basis of the remaining term of the rental agreement. If two roommates both order a refrigerator we will gladly cancel one of the orders and refund all money paid.

Enclosed is a check for three quarters rental plus deposit ($51.50)

Enclosed is a check for deposit only ($10.00).

Name _______________________________

SIU Address (if known) _______________________________

(if you pay it all in advance you receive free Mini-Kool protection policy)
HOW TO BECOME EXTINCT! IN JUST ONE EASY LESSON!

DON'T ADVERTISE

IN
The Daily Egyptian

COME LIVE NEAR THE LAKE
AT
CRAB ORCHARD LAKE
MOBILE HOME PARK

LIKE NEW 72 & 73 models Completely Furnished Mobile Homes For Rent

★ 25 x 50 Swimming Pool
★ Master 8 Channel T.V. Antenna
★ Large Concrete Patio and Driveway
★ Utility Shed at Each Space
★ 2 Blocks from Crab Orchard Lake
★ Laundromat
★ Clubhouse with pool table & Ping-Pong
★ Concrete Roads

★ Pets Allowed

549-7513

549-7732
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Fraternities, sororities anticipate large fall rush

By Janie Tucker
Student Writer

The 24 University-recognized fraternity and sorority chapters of SIU are alive and thriving, according to Greek Council adviser. "Fraternities and sororities are on a definite upswing," Harris said. She added that California, Illinois, and Missouri were the states for the rest of the nation and schools in California experienced large rushes last year.

Harris said that the SIU Inter-Greek Council anticipates a large fall rush. Activities will begin Sunday, Aug. 25. The SIU and fraternities will co-host a New Student Welcome Festival in the Student Center Ballrooms. The festival begins at 7 p.m. and will feature live entertainment, games, and free refreshments.

The Panhellenic Sororities will have an introduction in the Student Center Ballrooms from 1 to 5 Monday, Aug. 26. In introduction to sorority living displays will be made. Fraternity and sorority refreshments will be included in the program.

The Open Houses will be held Tuesday through Saturday, Aug. 27-31. Harris said that the Inter-Greek council serves as the coordinating body for the university's 16 fraternities and 9 sororities. "The entire 1,200-member Panhellenic Pan-Hellenic and Pan-International Executive Council," the council produces the annual Theta Xi Variety Show and donates all its proceeds from the show to the SIU Inter-Greek council. The council also supports such university activities as Homecoming, and the March of Dimes and Easter Seals campaigns. Each individual fraternity and sorority chapter also sponsors its own annual philanthropic and service projects.

Harris said that living in a fraternity or sorority has many advantages. "It's yours, you can decorate it yourself and it's more personal," she said. She said that houses are often equipped with kitchen, laundry and food is prepared "home style."

Harris said that each house has its own guidelines and rules. Most houses have a house mother or father to supervise and counsel the students.

Major costs come in the first year. They include the pledge membership fee to cover initiation fee, in addition to monthly dues. Some sororities may have a deposit to subscribe to the sorority's magazine in the membership fee. Some include the cost of the sorority pin in the initiation fee. Others have a membership fee. Membership fees usually range from $30 to $100.

If a student accepts an invitation to pledge during fall semester, he will have the year to live in a house for the first two weeks of fall semester—either in a fraternity or on-campus housing.

Fraternities and sororities are affiliate chapters of the Inter-Greek Council are: Alpha Epsilon Pi fraternity, Alpha Gamma Delta sorority, Alpha Gamma Rho fraternity, Alpha Sigma Alpha sorority, Alpha Kappa Lambda fraternity and Alpha Phi Omega sorority. The Inter-Greek Council is the fraternity professional affiliate, Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity, Delta Upsilon fraternity and Delta Zeta sorority affiliate, Alpha Tau Omega fraternity. Delta Sigma Pi fraternity, Omega Psi Phi fraternity, Phi Beta Sigma fraternity. Phi Kappa Psi fraternity, Sigma Kappa fraternity, Sigma Gamma Rho fraternity and Sigma Tau Gamma fraternity. The Inter-Greek Council is the fraternity and sorority professional affiliate, Alpha Epsilon Pi fraternity, Delta Upsilon fraternity and Delta Zeta Sigma sorority are member of the Inter-Greek Council.

Kappa Alpha Psi fraternity, Omega Psi Phi fraternity, Phi Beta Sigma fraternity, Kappa Sigma fraternity and Sigma Gamma Rho sorority are under Greek Council members. Other council members are Alpha Delta Delta sorority, Alpha Sigma Pi fraternity, Sigma Sigma Gamma sorority, Sigma Tau Gamma fraternity and Zeta Phi Beta sorority.

Black interest met by campus groups

By Paul Myers
Student Writer

The Black Affairs Council (BAC) has planned a series of events which is to help the local Negro population and minority students at SIU.

Philpot, who is a senior in criminal justice and history, says there's no justice in the student fee allocation. The BAC is working hard to get more money for minority students at SIU.

Philpot said the Black Affairs Council is funded only through student activities. He said that the BAC is "holding these events to get needed outside funding" for its programs. Philpot failed to mention the source of possible outside funding but he did say that he would know something definite by September.

Philpot said that his job as coordinator was to make sure that all general programs run smoothly. Each black student has a mentor to the Black Affairs Council and those members to the Black Affairs Council. Those members are up to the BAC, and they are members and decide what programs will best fit the needs of the overall black student body.

According to the Uhuru-SaSa, the black student publication, the executive council is planning a special black culture week this fall semester including, a black student orientation to be held in the Student Center Saturday, a welcoming dance for incoming students Saturday, and a black student calender.

The Uhuru-SaSa, a bi-weekly black cultural publication, works with black organizations which form the Black Affairs Council. Two members of its staff represented the newspaper on the Black Affairs Executive Council.

Fraternities, sororities anticipate large fall rush

By Janie Tucker
Student Writer

The 24 University-recognized fraternity and sorority chapters of SIU are alive and thriving, according to Greek Council adviser. "Fraternities and sororities are on a definite upswing," Harris said. She added that California, Illinois, and Missouri were the states for the rest of the nation and schools in California experienced large rushes last year.

Harris said that the SIU Inter-Greek Council anticipates a large fall rush. Activities will begin Sunday, Aug. 25. The SIU and fraternities will co-host a New Student Welcome Festival in the Student Center Ballrooms. The festival begins at 7 p.m. and will feature live entertainment, games, and free refreshments.

The Panhellenic Sororities will have an introduction in the Student Center Ballrooms from 1 to 5 Monday, Aug. 26. In introduction to sorority living displays will be made. Fraternity and sorority refreshments will be included in the program.

The Open Houses will be held Tuesday through Saturday, Aug. 27-31. Harris said that the Inter-Greek council serves as the coordinating body for the university's 16 fraternities and 9 sororities. "The entire 1,200-member Panhellenic Pan-Hellenic and Pan-International Executive Council," the council produces the annual Theta Xi Variety Show and donates all its proceeds from the show to the SIU Inter-Greek council. The council also supports such university activities as Homecoming, and the March of Dimes and Easter Seals campaigns. Each individual fraternity and sorority chapter also sponsors its own annual philanthropic and service projects.

Harris said that living in a fraternity or sorority has many advantages. "It's yours, you can decorate it yourself and it's more personal," she said. She said that houses are often equipped with kitchen, laundry and food is prepared "home style."

Harris said that each house has its own guidelines and rules. Most houses have a house mother or father to supervise and counsel the students.

Major costs come in the first year. They include the pledge membership fee to cover initiation fee, in addition to monthly dues. Some sororities may have a deposit to subscribe to the sorority's magazine in the membership fee. Some include the cost of the sorority pin in the initiation fee. Others have a membership fee. Membership fees usually range from $30 to $100.

If a student accepts an invitation to pledge during fall semester, he will have the year to live in a house for the first two weeks of fall semester—either in a fraternity or on-campus housing.

Fraternities and sororities are affiliate chapters of the Inter-Greek Council are: Alpha Epsilon Pi fraternity, Alpha Gamma Delta sorority, Alpha Gamma Rho fraternity, Alpha Sigma Alpha sorority, Alpha Kappa Lambda fraternity and Alpha Phi Omega sorority. The Inter-Greek Council is the fraternity professional affiliate, Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity, Delta Upsilon fraternity and Delta Zeta sorority are member of the Inter-Greek Council.

Kappa Alpha Psi fraternity, Omega Psi Phi fraternity, Phi Beta Sigma fraternity, Kappa Sigma fraternity and Sigma Gamma Rho sorority are under Greek Council members. Other council members are Alpha Delta Delta sorority, Alpha Sigma Pi fraternity, Sigma Sigma Gamma sorority, Sigma Tau Gamma fraternity and Zeta Phi Beta sorority.

Black interest met by campus groups

By Paul Myers
Student Writer

The Black Affairs Council (BAC) has planned a series of events which is to help the local Negro population and minority students at SIU.

Philpot, who is a senior in criminal justice and history, says there's no justice in the student fee allocation. The BAC is working hard to get more money for minority students at SIU.

Philpot said the Black Affairs Council is funded only through student activities. He said that the BAC is "holding these events to get needed outside funding" for its programs. Philpot failed to mention the source of possible outside funding but he did say that he would know something definite by September.

Philpot said that his job as coordinator was to make sure that all general programs run smoothly. Each black student has a mentor to the Black Affairs Council and those members to the Black Affairs Council. Those members are up to the BAC, and they are members and decide what programs will best fit the needs of the overall black student body.

According to the Uhuru-SaSa, the black student publication, the executive council is planning a special black culture week this fall semester including, a black student orientation to be held in the Student Center Saturday, a welcoming dance for incoming students Saturday, and a black student calender.

The Uhuru-SaSa, a bi-weekly black cultural publication, works with black organizations which form the Black Affairs Council. Two members of its staff represented the newspaper on the Black Affairs Executive Council.
Student government meets student needs

By Bill Layne
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

Student activities, student welfare and student participation in University planning are incorporated under the tripartite arrangement of student government.

As outlined in the constitution, student government is comprised of the Student Senate, the Campus Judicial system and the executive branch. Matters pertaining to student welfare, student opinion and student advice in developing University policy are the primary areas of involvement for student government.

The preamble to the constitution states that student government "shall be considered and referred to as an advisory body to the University administration in all functions directly affecting the student body."

Dennis Sullivan, student body president for 1974-75, hopes to expand government's role past this traditional concept.

"Student government is there to mobilize students into becoming aware what their interests are. It should educate students as to what's coming down and provide the instrument to meet student needs," Sullivan said.

Operating under the Student Affairs Division of the University, student government has an annual operating budget of about $33,000. The funds are provided by student fees and are used for salaries, transportation, supplies, special projects and contingency funds.

The top executives of student government, the president and vice president, are elected each April and are paid about $2,300 each. Three executive aides and three student worker secretaries are also on the payroll.

Operating theoretically as a liaison between the students and the administration, Sullivan said student government, to be effective, must become aware of student needs, express these needs to the administration, and then affect action on those needs.

In line with this theme of formulating student government into an informational body for students, Sullivan said he wants the Senate to open the lines of communication to hear needs of students at the University.

"If students want to get involved in student government, we'll give them something to do--both new students and students already familiar with SIU," Seely, as vice president, is chairman of the Student Senate. He presides over 36 student senators representing seven geographical and population districts.

"The president and vice president should be running the Senate," Sullivan said. "They should meet with faculty and the administration and act as liaison between the Senate and the administration."

"The Senate is the operational branch of student government. The Student Senate Advisory Committee, the President Search Committee, the Student Conduct Code, the Student Conduct Review Board, the Campus Judicial Board, the Campus Housing Board, the Campus Activities Council, the Campus Student Government and the Student Conduct Code are all involved with student government," Seely said.

"Each of the above organizations is composed of representatives from student government. We take care of most of our problems on our own by our constitution and bylaws," Sullivan said.

"The Senate is a liaison to executive branch, executive branch to faculty, faculty to administration, and administration to student government," Seely said.

Student government is one of six groups represented on the University Senate. These representatives are appointed by the student government vice president. Besides the University Senate, the student government also has representatives on the Student Conduct Code Committee, the President Search Committee, and the Senate Committee on Student Conduct.

The third branch of student government is the Campus Judicial system. It has three levels of authority--the area judicial boards, the Campus Judicial Board and the Student Conduct Review Board. The various boards mediate and rule on matters pertaining to student government operation under the constitution, adherence to election procedures, and violations of University rules and regulations outlined in the Student Conduct Code. The student body president, with the approval of the senate, appoints student members to the Campus Judicial Board and the Student Conduct Review Board.

Attending Student Senate meetings, talking to student senators, working with the Student Senate Finance Committee or visiting the student government offices are a few ways students are able to participate in student government at SIU. If any student has a suggestion, complaint or just wants to "tap," stop by the offices on the third floor of the Student Center or call student government at 526-2883.

MURSDALE MOBILE HOMES
In Lake Carman Hideaway close to Carbondale. 1M by Executive by Carbondale

The most modern Mobile Homes in the Carbondale area. Friendly, on the spot service.

One bedroom, one bath, family room, large porch, well built, high quality. 17' x 66'.

Two bedroom, one bath, living room, and sun porch, $2,650 installed. 24' x 66'.

One bedroom, two bath, family room, 24' x 66', $2,900 installed.

The most attractive, well-built, low-cost Mobile Homes in Southern Illinois.

For appointment only

Contact Michael Hayes
549-0941
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For the Comfortable Life . . .

Country Living in the City

Brookside Manor offers its residents centrally air-conditioned one, two or three bedroom apartments. Each apartment has a spacious, fully equipped kitchen and a separate dining area. Brookside offers cablevision, clean modern laundry facilities, equipped playground areas, and well lit sidewalks and parking facilities. We have private balconies and patios from which to enjoy the beautiful view.

Rent at Brookside starts as low as $135.00 per month and includes all utilities. For your convenience Brookside Manor is located just a few minutes from shopping areas and the campus of S.U.

Country living and friendly neighbors within a congenial community makes Brookside Manor a nice place to live.

Brookside Manor
1200 EAST GRAND AVENUE
549-3600
Leases Available